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Strong Pioneer
Grid Team Has
All-St- ar Hope
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Lave you heard about little men i Laid To NazisThat oui ieou-a- quc.sUai iv1
not tne re'.'

inhibited the Journal of set lieuThey speed vp. power may be
on me auuci.it i;eh: i u h t - f "v4 " far.d members:;ce an la.--t wetK FRANKFURT, (UP) German

police jailed ten persons Monday,
including a former lieutenent in
the Nazi stormtroopers lor ques-

tioning in the bombing of the dc--

night.
j. ae equation: Nebraska Cit.

'

pucKin weight ai.d power plus a
goa aerial at.uck; Piu'sir jUiii,
snetd an. deception with an aei a

oi the staff would give plenty to i

have them in captivity. j

If you're an amateur Sherlock
looking fvr sparetime work, pro-- i

duce the necks of the critters io j

r. :iy one connected with this new?- - j

; " i

Gubernatorial
Candidate Is
County Caller

i Nazification court building at Es- -
' otit-nsA-- e tiiit cant he cons'uhd
hai nil."v--

j slingen.
Authorities said those arrested

i were believed to have knowledge
r- . , . . 1

.v j fi Vc--
. .... k: :'s- -

i he two ei.iU have simihar re v- .- j." "''-ivl"'?-
5?

eras but ntuit pro d-- gruU'-- o

f t "
x. tft

tor comparison, i'liey s.mply he vet ; - r ij --TA'iX.
not been j.ia.x in i.ie same team- - V " 1 V' ' K y't

ou vili ho rewarded. j

heir necks will be wrung af-- j

they have emerged from a !

Emphasizing rural road impro- - OI ln persons nc.q.i --

vement shallow cancl at Esshngen soonas a major feature of hiscl alter a p.m. aunaay anu pidiiieuplatform, Frank Sorrell, demo- -- iika Litv nau seven gan.t k S"J bomb on the window sill at therratir1 pi lhpmntorinl rnnriiH:itp a
; i torture ena.Ms.er.
The or.ery little skonks first '

tilth- - attention to the auto-- i

it, x

m trieWiDC.tic

winding up wita 3 wans, 3 lv
and a tie. Tie blu Oeiis have
won :l lot - 2 and tied 11.

Nebraska City in recent ue
:has ch ubb' d Auburn ar.d Vrk and
can't be ce.nsidered a bt:-- h leas- -

Monday conferred with party lead court house.
ers in Plattsmouth and Cass coun! Explosive experts said the bom-t- y.

i bers apparetly were the ones, who
Sorrell believes that rural mail ed three bombs at denazif

,:.it Vvn.ilH hM r.tr.rPH nH,.r . tion courts and military police
e week. t.r! ner.

.

and a
' headquarters in Stuttgart and

vreck it. Hammering
vlh invisible

tji::t i:ia-duab- rC

for setting news
j the state highway systei near hiackmang a ween ago.

miiiiCi
bars, they
ciiine s: va
niiau r into

t.i oeram undertaken - to trrav
ucr b'caue ( f a 4-- 1 drop to
Falls City in it; 'art ppcaranee.

The locals looked teiriffic in
' rolling over Wahoo last week and

print.

; SMALL NATIONS OPEN VETO EEBAI -- '' Francisco Cas.
UIlo Xajera. left, chief Mexican delegate to the UN General
Assembly meeting in Xew York, who opened general debate
v sTiiall liati.ns' opposition to "indiscriminate" use of the
K Five's veto power in tl'.e Security Councl. discusses a pt)int
w th Adolfo Costa Dnrels. head Bolivian delegate. (XEA tele- -

1 i - - '36 ' 1

:"KjJ 5r

I Revenue from state gasoline! The home made oomo usea
, tax and state equipment should ! Sunday night was made lrom a

be used to take care of "missing; 75 mm German anti aircraft pro-- 1

links" of improved roads in rural jectile of the same type involved
i areas, according to Sorrell. i in the previous bombings. The

!io gimay surprise dopester:
'the t the visitors beesu.-- e

more diflicult cornpetit- -
r.on
heirof

has tob,a5:t Dlew out several windowsOurj &a IUA lliun and damaged a wan. it caused' date been spent on arterials across j

casualties and no documentsv, ' ..n,i;,ut jo,.in,.oii no
were discovered.12 A&Jl. A program should be developed toRiver Barge Passes Here link producing and marketing ar- - All labor unions in Esslingen a4 V

" K.-
- i'V. .V." t On Return Trip To K. C.

The Little Men looked on with
gh-- w;ii'.' mere humans, sought t a
repair their det ruction. Bat that
git e turned into chagrin abovu

'Thursday as the linotypes alter
being sub.itcttd to many man;
hours of labor, b'gan c'ackittg
o.ice again. i

Then the Little Men g.t thtdr
heads v.'ether for another on- -:

sir tight. Ti-.e- tackled thv press
- 'i'ii fai'y. Thi-- tore the
cont:nuot;s paper belt and threw

off center. ,

TV- - Gremlin. laughed until their
tummies shook Cat least we'll al-- ;
,. ays think o) while Jottrnalites
labored and sweat to get the press
:h" Little Men's challenge with
n-'-

eas." ' town of about 2a,000 were re--
'ported planning a protestSorrell, who was enroute to
strike against the combing fromparty leaders, was introduced a-- 1

Omaha for conferences with state I1 1:30 a-- - untl1 noon Tuesday,

bout Plattsmouth bv Francis MJ '5.000 Stuttgart workers struck m

ion.
Coach Ernie Gorr's Pioneers are

supporting cast for Ralph V.'eddle.
lanky leaping es.d who is being
trumpeted for all-sta- te honors. He

i takes tosses from QuarP-rbac-

Joiner. ThiesMd. fullback who
tips the scales at ICO. does the line
plunging.

Coach Stewart will field a Piaft.-- !

mouth eleven that uo sn't let the
;gras grow beneath its feet.
! '1 i itseh. White. Pnaokh.'user ar.d
Thimgan at their rambling best
should make it a contest.

A- - rccted by the tune of a steam j

wh, le. more than a score of lo- -;

pal jeople watched the packet j

HEEO'S WIDOW WILL WED Marjorie P.ong. widow of Major
Uit'ha; 1 liong. Wiseonsin wa r lu'ro who won the Congressional
J! 6;.l of Honor, haok a' marring.--' license in Hollywood with
J; !,:es lb baii'd. I;?ve.-l- y Hills. Caiif.. import eXeetitive. baiial
a:, i airs. i:.i;g. both -- -. will i wed Oet. Uo in Hollywood.
I XI' A teb'pliotoi

county democratic chair- - protest agamsi cue oiiginai uumu.
tings, last Tuesday.

: Casey,
; man.j County Briefs j!

The candidate resides at Syra- -

Dargv trankim u. itoosevtut pass
ben, th the Mb.;ouri river'bridge

'

abov 2 p.m. Sunday. The barge
is oi a return trip to Kansas City
from Omaiia.

Icuse and for the past eight years BERLIN, (UP)- -A high Ameri- -

NEHAWKA The deadline has has represented the Second dis- - j can military omciai sam ionWJrFamily To Slav Together After been reached for submitting bids trict. Otoe and Xehema counties, j a.eP"auo,n l l 3"
'bout 150,000 German techniciansi Tl barge ws held up several'

Vii-.- ii Kir 'ih'i1lw C7rtt in tttk ' or a water improvement project j in the unicameral.Cut Journai worker here. There were two bids for-fu- r-skAObtairr"iie Garage For Dwelling river channel seven miles norththe vor oi Don nishing the equipment and two for j

- Of 4--H Clubsi DE.WEi:, (UP- - A empty gar Works Program

land skilled workers appeared like-ii- y.

J The official could not be idenbi
J ified because of military regula-
tions. He was in a position to be
! informed on the transfer of Ger- -i

man workers are on the rails

!age became the home Monday for
erecting the budding. Com ract foriThe narrow spot had developed
the plant eqmpment was le to theVnc the ves,ei's upriver trip and

'
! Refimte Sales Company of Oma- -

iv ill e remedied.V'ilham and Lillian West, who Are Announceded not to give their five chilcb-ci- na lor tne sum oi o ah r.i- -

Plait-si- ou'ih. Man
Br-de-

h Burned By
Carter s I cr Flash

Xt aska City civic leadeis were

about TO hours work they had
repaired all the damage done by j

: ansttn adversabes. ilea?)-- ;
vtiilc, sei'-ebbe- rs gi t w under-- :
t.a.dab'y itate beeaus-- the-i- heme

v. paper a! rived late, had been'
'ia'via thv wronir nersc as fori

'; inccsnver.ier.ee. Of course;
y chd not know about th" Little;

i n'dun av.av a iter
Is Expected To

Take Up Slack
oat. It docked at Xe-lo- ng

enough to take
gin, 111., firm submitted the other
bid.

For the plant building the con

a ,or d the
City

on carsto.

was disclosed last week.
The official said authoritative

sources had reported to American

j A plight that seemed to afford
no saluiion but to offer their chil-
dren for adoption cleared up sud- -MvWalte I'iVT

! Couty champuvns and award
winners were announced at the an

i nua! 4-- H achievement party at-- ;
'tendtd by mere than -- ') mem- -
'bers, leaders ana committee mem

tract was let to the Pay-Le- ss Sup
Washington, (UP)- - The federal authorities here that 10,000 Ger.ply Co. of X'ebraska for $1,545' when a gai age was o:

worker as

sevcr--
face and

5c-:- which
ile he was

ic'.ing here,
about the
in an acci

t week w h

bout 35 ics
ely burned
right hand
occured 3a

bers at Weening Watr.came Friday.Cory
cd then. The Wests, penniless j

after three weeks packed with
tough luck, can use the garage for

Robert Wunderlich of Xehawka
was the. other bidder. Delivery
oi the equipment is expected by
December 1 and it is hoped to

urnaiites were rn tne

Crisis Ahead
In Threat Of
Mine Walkout

nished with their work be-- j hunting in northern Nebraska.
a home as Ion as they need it.

re-- !
adopt- -'

Wet. '45, and ht wife

war agency reported Monday that 'mans workers are on the rails
several billion dollars worth of j enroute to Russia, and some 5,000
construction projects now in the 'more already are in camps await- -
planing stage will help take up J ing transportation."
the slack when the present rate! A week ago 400 workers and
demand for private construction j their families boarded a traia.heads a slump. j Russia to work there, presumab--.,.,, v

construction'.
! ly in factories

.
being dismantled

in a soviet zone for shipment toreserve costs are nighwav plans Russia. Most of them were skilledprepared bv the public roads;,
. . .. -

. laborers or specialized technic!- -

have the plant in operation by
the middle of December or very

'shortly thereafter.

sun went dawn for ?he Myers was priming the carbv.r
e in a week. These hu- - i etor of his car wit en a spark

i inked their eyes like a
' nitcd cas rhich sprayed over him.

k'bi't the lutlc-- men ; He was taken to a
signed themselves to the

theirion idea when thev found
hting er.!Oted
i ; -- n :n plant

a"
of

P... -- ret. i:nc 4

si "'ibo'cnd
sad.
ia'l

re abo
were

rt w.th
in the

plans for a farm home in the
jMa.-ou-ri Ozark shattered, their
i pockets enti ty and r.o roof ov- -

Division winners included John
Ranr-ey- , Weeping Water, garden:
I avira Oehlerkig. Elmwood,
ry Jean Sand, X. haw- -;

h're J. Cox. Xehswkn: Evelyn
Campbell. Louisville homomak.
l;a canning club; Marcaret Tefft.
Avoca, clcthimr club; Car--i
ing; Jean S;uid NehaA ka. girls
records; Alice Wainh, Xehawka.
fiozen foods: Emerson V.'ibs. live-
stock champ Plattsmouth; Ralph
Iiild. Plattsmouth, swine clul ,

champ: TJ: chard Johnson, Xe- -,

haw ka. baby beef champ : Mari

C' rpan Mon- -;,s ca.ama.o
ELMWOOD Mr. and Mrs. Will

iam Rueter have moved to town
and are occupying the Ha r r y

r:.-rti-

office
surpris- -

. a; !

pleasantly cost'.i .t shio
an end and a

doctor for treatment of the pain-
ful burns.

Able to be downtown Saturday,
M3-e- r was still swathed m many
bandages and choppers were car-

ious about his misfortune.
The local mm had bagged five

vere a y i - tne n'ir
' h-i- strike neared ' ,11 JCti L Will I KJL 1.1 it ill VC1Cof state goverments. PlansGreen home which they have pur- - ionuld have been amaz- -

ar tn.eir neacts.
The offer of the empty garage

I from Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Nor-jlan- d

was their first lucky break
coal miners walkout ihreat- -Sl.H t chased. hive been comnleted for road i U,1UC1 SLUUU 11 !,1f,,eu

tracts to work 111 Russia.construction costing $652.744,000.
t - i a t s f r -Vf ilwaukee

ei-.-.-

J Police in West Allis
i suburb, sa'ri fistic

v ! e!
rk.er--- .
t own
hone

The Little Men
on those Tawank a pingnways to costre in a long series ot uaa ones. WEEPIXG WATER- -pheasants and was ready to

are still m tne talking stage.turn when the mishap cccure P the lamny lett Denver tnree
weeks ago with West's life sav- - beiiU'i

ivhavJ
lyn Akeson Avoca. hoir
fication; Jam.e Pollard.torirars of ?S(.( ar.d Inch hopes

future But at Xorwood. Mo.,the IP11 Wo'pii A-- -

GOP Outlook
Appears Best
For 16 Years

ka. poultry c!

broke out as pickets clashed with y acUvit under
non-strtki- ng workers going to tneir : : state inn local have

sponsorship of Mrs. R. P. Hob- -job. at the Allis Chalnvrs plant.1 sartcj pans for 5.l2r,,789,00fi
CIO automobile workers walked i anf the ofOcers are Dixie worth ()f projects without federal

Applegate, president ; Joanne Ben d how!ot - t'e olnt -st Arril 30 ' It is uncertain as yet
scckintr waf increases. 'jder. vice-preside-

nt; Jann Bett many of these projects which
etary; and Xancy Bxckford j inclm,e sewtrs, water mains.A auick settlement of the east

Ve.t discovered that the arm he oca, sheep club winner
Sehroeder Rites
At Louisville

in Lela
r. a it ' ihad intended to buy cost more imoni!.- - ni-n- .

Letter To Any

Place In World
To Cost Only 25

an home methods.than he planned and was in
unfavorable location. Winning typical 411 club mom- -

lh.-'re- i ; schools and sanitary facilities will
Xo;t-e- l ' and gulf coast sectionsThe move appeared impossible, ' her awards were GraiSch

ted
for Peter J.
were condu

oe
at be carried out.

Mrs. Murdock and Deloris Hikb firsts.so the Wests tured back.
and Ralph Nickel. Alvo and Eiea- -Wet collapsed at Springfield. Moia- - i cuTi ii n hf.if ounce letter

imr Vater, sec- -. , ... , , and cave birth to a son her sixth i nor Lind-e- y. Wee

LOUISVILLE Dave Alfrey has
made the first string freshman
football team at Nebraska Uni-
versity. Another Louisville college
student, Carl H. Sell, is a mfiti.

maritime strike secmea UKeiy.anaj
e:;ie mo nurews itfic return-- j
irg to woik at Philadelphia.

In historic New Orleans. Mayor
Chen Morrison and other city of-- J
Pcials K'd citi-c- n voiuiit ers in'

The federal works agency has
advanced ?2fi, 4 65,853 to 2,174
communities and state planning
boards to spend ?it2tt:.)47,000 for

to any country in tne oeu. t, , Q,t.,.f.. were re
at a nnniiis Friday

of 2 5 cents.

NEW YORK, (UP) Polls and
surveys indicate that Republican
political prospects are the best in
16 years as the mid-ter- m al

election campaign en-

ters its windup week. Polling for
control of the 80th congress will
convene at noon, Jan. 3, 1947.

Democrats sharply dispute the
accuracy and the significance of
polls which suggest a G. O. P.
trend is rollintr. Democratic na- -

, tlie baby drained the rest of the
' O f f - . .'. .

ceived by Carlene Cox and Alice
Wolph at the state fair.

ai.-v'll- Methodist church by
'.. G. Swanson. Omaha, and;
v. Dinsdae Louisville. Bur- -'

- hi Glenda'e cemetery,
.. lies were ("hirer-;-- N-- -

: ul Schmeder. C-ra- hl Keil,
t Lt.i.nes. Victor Stoehr and

Sehrred-- T T2. born

work.ber of Nebraska Wesleyan's male j constructionRaes to South America will w
be ordy H c-nt- a half onnee. "When my wile was in the hos-- i

r. to Europe., IT. cents. To Af-jpit- al at Kansas City," West said,

riea ia and the far east the cost i It cost S25 a day for the chil- -
. r A TW 1

chorus.j

i polio has developed in this com-imuni- ty.

Mrs. Wendell Cook, who
' lives northwest of here, has been

Two year service nlaciues for : rounding up garbage. Regular c:ty
leadership were presented to Mrs. j cc.l'ect ions were halted five days
Clarence Xorris. Avo'-n- . f'Trs. X;-ia- so by a strike.
Lie Ki.-er- , Pia'tsmouth. Mrs Lex-- 1

ie Nelson, Greenwood. Herbert O- - J TThailicS ffi VHET

Plastic Shoes Soon
To Replace Leathercents. Kates to many coun-- s i i urn to rage , ituhiuci -- jis ' )1B84.en June ?,Q,la..Tnorntnn.

high as 70 centsi vir. ehlerking, hlnuvonii, ball a I.i ki- -s now run as
WTi Be On Nov. 28i half ounce. i frlpa! Vv'paThpr IShe

of the late
Sehroeder

Ci'-e- with

son
Jerry

Cedar
cv. Weepin Water, John Ihanke- -

taken to an Omaha hospital. Both
her legs are paralyzed. Mrs. Cook
has a one year old daughter, Glor-
ia, who is staying with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orrest
Cook.

his A letter mailed iroru rian-- .
m

CHICAGO (UP) Elliott E.Sim jtion;' committee Chairman Rob-pso- n,

plastics inventer, said Mon- -' ert E. Hannegan scoffed at "crys-da- y
that shoes compounded of tal gazers" who seek to forecast

soybeans, nutshells and sawdust elections and held that some re-so- on

would replace those made of . turns were rigged against his par- -

1 ) i leff, Avoca. A. J. Roelofsz, Al-- 1
I va. Mrs. Rov Com-to(k- , Green-- '

WASHINGTON" (UP)
Truman Monday is.-ue- d proc- -garet cbeo to Shanghai or Aockland. H,njCyea 111 OURirVMa

Fe
son,

n's. He married
hr at P!att-:rout- h

and they had one
24. 'New Zealand, will arrive in less

'

M.n-- . than three days ly air. On the
I Summer like weather made the ! wood and Mrs. 11. R. Read Easr- - j

! weekend an enjoyable holiday for p.. Harold Wall. Mrs. Xeb Thov. j
lamations dealing with Thanks-
giving and Armistice holidays.

Thanksgiving will be Nov. 8

ty.
Maine's traditionally early elec-

tion took place on Sept. 9. There

leather.
Simpson, who is representing se-

veral plastics companies at the
Plattsmouth people. Hunting, mo- -j

tor trips and other activities were
and Richaid O. Cole rec

clover pins fo- - 5 years ELMWOOD Another case of
oth-u- - ctde of the world, Paris is
only about a day away.

To demonstrate the speed of air

en
i ed

Mr. and Mrs. Sehroeder re.
d in Cass county before rr.ov. j

to Omaha where h" resided
and Armistice Day, as alway

be- -noted, (.rood attendance was re service. A gold clover Dir. for ; remain to oe elected next weeKj this week in the Nebraska Law
i School Association at the Univer- -(November 11. national shoe show hichthis country ami; :J0rted bv churches. Tern;( ...r.. He was d 25 i mail bet we ,1eratur ing a 4--

H leader 10 yea-- .vent opened 33 governors 35 United States Senalready! i. insitv of Nebraska resulted in here yesterday, said thatiie post otlice sundavbv Armour and company as Latin A:neri-a- . t ranged between 4(1 and I Mrs . ators and 432 RenresentativesRay E. Norri Weepin" V
Dwight Clements of Elmwood be- - more than 75.000,000 (M) Pans r,Hrlftin in Vi 1 In ri rtH c of lpCQPrrnith. He was a member e 4, number 3.a ci.icii giees, a vaiiance. iter.urn to ps hading the new president..dist church 35 vea: of shoes with plastic soles

been made.
:' the Moth

Sui-vivir-

state officials. Maine elected three
(Turn to Page 4, Number 4)are his wife, Margar- -

HST Returns Home
To Cast His Ballot

WASHINGTON, (UP) Pres.
Truman will leave here Thurs-
day for his home in Missouri, the
White House announced Monday.

ELMWOOD Mrs. Emily GonMt..-on- , one sistei , Mrs.
re- - Cedar Creek, two hi o- -

et, son
;.: ; t At zales has received word that her I

ft' George both oft h . s 1 j n s Si
Gas company employees Mon-

day began an excavation on Main
street in front of the Journal of-

fice in quest of a gas line leak.

son, Donald, of Washington D. C.
has been flown to the Island of;u e. and echer relat TL UisV

;ner Vf4weie announced at the "V

It!,

Mr. Truman will be away from . Guam, doing work in connection
Washington for almost a week. I with his duties as a news
The principal reason for bis trip pondent.

GI Unemnloyed List
Drops to New Low

WASHINGTON. (UP) The vet-

erans administration reported to
day that fewer ap-

plied for unemployment compen-
sation during the week ended Oct.

2 than at any time in the last
eight months.

to Independence will be to vote
on Nov.55.l

..IT'S

Hospital Directors
Plan 50 Bed Place

KEARNEY, Neb., (UP) Direc-
tors of the new Lutheran hos

OPA Deals With Big
Field In Decontrol

WASHINGTON (UP) O P A

19 Legionnaires
To Be Delegates
Pk; P mouth will send 10 dele-
gates to the twelfth district Am
eican Legion convention at Weep
h.s Water Tuesday.

hi

V -

Ik

h A 4

Kilroy Is Dead But
Junior Carries On pital have contracted for the pur- - VA said 1,122.000 (M)former G3 f,V r

dcalth with everything from what- - chase of equipment of a 50-b-
ed

(
t-- s claimed unemployment allow-institutio- n.

The cost will be ap- - anCes for that week. This was n" Sis. V- 'jS."

proximately 550,000. The hospital
Minneapolis. ( II P ) . Stu-!no- ts to Wallabies Monday in re-so- ta

searched Monday for the bo-- ', moving ceilnigs from additional
dy of Kilroy. , items and boosting prices of oth- -

They buried Kilroy Friday in a ers.

i will occupy the former Kearney
Military Academy Building.

drop of 68.000 from the previous
week, and a decline of nearly
700.000 from the record 1,800000
(M) set last April.

4
The delegation will include Ri- -'

cl .i' d Peck, chairman, John Ba- -j

ucr Jr.. Ordell Hennings, Stephen'
Davis, Dale Bowman, Harry Ruth,

mock ceremony to end the legend! It listed whatnots as among the
of the chalky-fingere- d spook who j miscellaneous household items

It

,ft0 s ?rie

"t

1 - JV?Howard Hirz, Bernard Kubicka,
To-- Solomon, and Carl Morehead. THE WEATHER

"w.r ?.!,v
'

, r r ? i--

Pacusan Dreamboat
Will Be At Omaha

OMAHA, Nebr., (UP) The Pa-ns- an

Dreamboat, the B 29 pi-

loted to fame by Col. C. S. Ir-

vine of St. Paul, Neb., and Lt.
Col. Beverly Warren of Omaha,
will visit Omaha Tuesday.

''preeecded" American GI's where
ever bhey went in World War II.

Last night somebody stole Kil-
roy 's tombstone and casket from
the campus. Scrawled in the Coff-raa- n

Memorial building were the
words:

'Kilroy, jr., was here."

which are no longer subject to
price controls. Some light open
shelves are called whatnots, al-

though OPA didn't say exactly
what sort of a whatnot it had in
mind.

As for the wallabies, OPA an-

nounced dollar-and-ce- nt increases
in the cost of leathers made from
such imported stock as buck, kan-
garoo and wallaby. This will mean
an increase of 12 1-- 2 to 16 per
cent in shoes made of those

"TP

Nebraska Forecast:- - Mostly
cloudy, occasional light showers
east and drizzle west. Slightly
warmer Monday. Monday night
cloudy and cooler showers in east
rain southwest; rain or snow nor-
thwest. Low temperatures near
freezing northwest to upper 50"s

V o, 'tKV-- r .

Omaha Demos Plan
Week of Activity

OMAHA, Neb., (UP) During
this week, Omaha Democrats will
hold a series- - of meetings which
veil' be attended by the. party's
candidates for the U. S. Senate,
"oinrress Governor, Attorney Gen-

eral, and other candidates for state
a iid count- - offices.

HOPE GROWS FOR TVA SETTLEMENT - Fry f. President of TWA; Frank P. Douglass.
The nlane and crew which re-

cently flew the great circle route
from Hawaii to Cairo, Egypt, will

Return from Hospital
Irene Alexsen who has been in

the Clarkson hosptal i Omaha
has retured to her home here,
puottc iq jauuoi pioaeaX-?:- ;;

or
Meeting. in vvasiiington to discuss the airline pi
lots" strike which has grounded all flanes of
Trans-Worl- d Airlines are, left to right. Jack

Chairman of National Mediation Board, and Dav-
id L. Behncke, President of the A.F.L. Air-
lines Pilots Association. ( NE.V tehphoto)

land at Offutt Field, Ft.rt Crook southeast. Cloudy with rain
at 10.39 a.m. snow and colder Tuesday.

1


